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Abstract

Background: The β–(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan extracellularly produced by Aureobasidium pullulans exhibits
immunomodulatory activity, and is used for health supplements. To examine the effects of oral administration of
the β–(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan to domestic animals, a small scale study was conducted using Holstein cows and
newborn Japanese Black calves.

Findings: Holstein cows of which somatic cell count was less than 3 x 105/ml were orally administered with or
without the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan-enriched A. pullulans cultured fluid (AP-CF) for 3 months, and the properties
of milk and serum cytokine expression were monitored. Somatic cell counts were not significantly changed by oral
administration of AP-CF, whereas the concentration of solid non fat in the milk tended to increase in the AP-CF
administered cows. The results of cytokine expression analysis in the serum using ELISA indicate that the
expressions of tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) and interleukin (IL)-6 in all cows which were orally administered with
AP-CF became slightly lower than that of control cows after the two-month treatment. On the other hand, IL-8
expression tended to indicate a moderately higher level in all treated cows after the three-month administration of
AP-CF in comparison with that of the control cows. Peripartum Japanese Black beef cows and their newborn calves
were orally administered with AP-CF, and bacterial flora in the intestines of the calves were analyzed by T-RFLP
(terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism). The results suggest that bacterial flora are tendentiously
changed by oral administration of AP-CF.

Conclusions: Our data indicated the possibility that oral administration of the β–(1! 3),(1! 6)-D- glucan
produced by A. pullulans affects cytokine expressions in the serum of Holstein cows, and influences bacterial flora in
the intestines of Japanese Black calves. The findings may be helpful for further study on the efficacies of oral
administration of β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucans on domestic animals.
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Findings
Background
β-(1! 3)-D-glucans produced by mushrooms, fungi and
yeast are known to exhibit immunomodulating activity [1],
and some beneficial effects of the β-(1! 3)-D-glucans for
cancer [2-4] and allergy [4,5] have been reported. A black
yeast, Aureobasidium pullulans extracellularly produces
β-(1! 3)-D-glucan under a certain condition [6]. A.
pullulans produces a β-(1! 3)-D-glucan in a viscous
water-soluble form, and in its structural feature, the β-
(1! 3)-D-glucan is known to be highly branched with
β-(1! 6)-glycosidic bonds [7,8]. The β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-
D-glucan-containing A. pullulans cultured fluid is
permitted as a food additive in many countries, and is
Figure 1 The effects of oral administration of the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-g
Holstein cows. (A, B) Milk-producing Holstein cows were orally administer
(AP-CF) for three months, and then the somatic cell count (A) and solid no
untreated cows was used as a control. The diagnoses of individual milk are
(C) The result of the same experiment with panel B conducted at other far
experiment.
used in health supplements. The β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-
glucan produced by A. pullulans also exhibits immuno-
modulating activity and beneficial effects for various
diseases just as the β-(1! 3)-D-glucans derived from
other organisms do [9-12]. The beneficial effect of oral
administration of the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan
produced by A. pullulans on health is believed not
only to apply to humans, but also to animals. Thus,
the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan-containing food supple-
ments are also provided for pets. However, the effects of
oral administration of the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan to
domestic animals have not been well evaluated.
In this study, Holstein cows and Japanese Black calves

were used to investigate the effect of oral administration
lucan on somatic cell count and solid non fat in the milk of
ed the β–(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan-enriched A. pullulans cultured fluid
n fat (B) in the milk were monitored every month. Milk produced from
indicated with a bar graph, and the line graph represents the mean.
ms. A partially purified β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan was used for this
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of the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan produced by A.
pullulans on domestic animals. The effects of this on the
quality of milk, on cytokine expression profiles and on
bacterial flora in the intestine were evaluated.
Methods
Cattle
In total, 15 Holstein cows, 8 Japanese Black peripartum
beef cows, and their 8 new born calves in collaborating
farms were used in this study. The β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-
glucan produced by A. pullulans was administered as
cattle feed. The β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan has been
approved as a cattle feed in Japan. All experiments in
this study were conducted as part of daily management
of cattle in the farms, and were performed after obtain-
ing approval from the owners of the cattle. Hence, all
procedures which involved contact with cattle, such as
blood sampling and feces sampling, were performed by
veterinarians as medical activities for daily management
of the animals’ health. This study did not require ethical
approval in Japan. However, all experiments were
conducted in consideration of the animals’ welfare.
Figure 2 The effects of oral administration of the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-g
Serum was sampled from the Holstein cows used in Figure 1A and B, and
(IL)-6 (B), and IL-8 (C) in the serum were quantified by ELISA. The bar graph
show the mean.
Preparation of A. Pullulans-cultured fluid (AP-CF) and
partial purified β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan
A. pullulans was grown at 24.5°C for 10 days, in a medium
containing rice bran and sucrose, as a nitrogen and a
carbohydrate source respectively. After the cultured
medium was heated at 90°C for 30 min, the heat-sterilized
cultured medium was used as AP-CF in this study.
The purified β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan was prepared

from the water soluble fraction of A. pllulans cultured fluid
by ultrafiltration (a cut-off molecular weight of 200,000;
Advantec, Tokyo, Japan). This fraction is assumed to be
minimally containing other compounds, such as mono- and
oligo-saccharides, nucleotides, and soluble proteins.
Monitoring milk quality
The somatic cell counts and the concentrations of solid non
fat in the milk were measured by the Tokachi Federation
of Agricultural Cooperatives, Tokachi, Hokkaido, Japan
(to evaluate the effects of orally administered AP-CF), and
the Livestock Improvement Association of Japan, Tokyo,
Japan (to evaluate the effects of orally administered purified
β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan).
lucan on cytokine expressions in the serum of Holstein cows.
then the expressions of tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α; A), interleukin
s indicate the quantification value of each serum, and the line graphs
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ELISA
Blood samples were collected using vacuum tubes from
the Holstein cows by doctors of veterinary medicine. After
the serum was separated by centrifugation, the serum
expression levels of interleukin (IL)-6, interleukin-8 (also
called CXCL-8) and TNF-α (tumor necrosis factor-α)
were analyzed using commercially available ELISA kits
(Cusabio Biotech, Wuhan, China) in accordance with
the manufacturer's protocols.

T-RFLP (terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism)
analysis and construction of the dendrogram
T-RFLP analysis was performed as previously described
[13,14]. The T-RFLP results were subjected to the cluster
analysis using UPGMA (unweighted pair-group method
with arithmetic mean). The dendrogram was constructed
using a web-based program (DendroUPGMA; http://
genomes.urv.es/UPGMA/) [15].

Results and discussion
The effects of oral administration of the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-
glucan on somatic cell count and solid non fat in the milk of
Holstein cows
Initially, we examined the effect of oral administration of
the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan on the quality of milk
produced by Holstein cows. The lactating Holstein cows of
which somatic cell count was less than 3 x 105/ml were
used for this experiment. The Holstein cows were orally
administered with (n=2) or without (n=3) the β-(1! 3),
(1! 6)-D-glucan-enriched A. pullulans-cultured fluid
(AP-CF; 300 ml/cow, 0.42 g/dl β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-
glucan) once a day for three months, and the somatic cell
counts and solid non fat in the milk were monitored. The
results show that the initial difference of somatic cell
counts between the administered cows and the control
cows was not significantly changed throughout the
Figure 3 The experimental procedure to estimate the effects of the β
Japanese Black calves. The amounts of AP-CF orally administered to the c
experiment (Figure 1A). On the other hand, after the
three-month administration of AP-CF, the mean concen-
tration of solid non fat in the milk from the administered
cows was higher than that of the control cows, and the dif-
ference of the mean between the administered cows and
the control cows increased (Figure 1B).
Similar results were obtained by an experiment using

purified β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan in other farms
(Figure 1C). The Holstein cows were orally adminis-
tered with (n = 5) or without (n = 5) the partially purified
β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan (80 ml/cow, 0.42 g/dl β-
(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan) for two months, and the
concentrations of solid non fat in the milk were moni-
tored. As shown in Figure 1C, the results show that the
mean concentration of solid non fat in the milk from
control cows decreased in June, while the purified β-
(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan administered cows had no
decrease in concentration.
The data shown in Figure 1B and 1C indicate that oral

administration of the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan does not
seem to be effective for the cows producing milk which
has a relatively high concentration of solid non fat (≥9.0%).
However, the concentration of solid non fat showed a
tendency to increase with oral administration of the β-
(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan to cows producing milk contain-
ing a relatively low concentration of solid non fat (<9.0%).
The results may indicate the possibility that oral adminis-
tration of the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan exhibits efficacy
to improve the solid non fat of Holstein cow milk.

The evaluation of the effect on cytokine expressions in the
serum by oral administration of the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan
To evaluate the effect of oral administration of the β-
(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan on cytokine expressions, blood
samples were collected from the same Holestein cows used
in Figure 1A and 1B, and the serum expression levels of
-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan on bacterial flora in the intestines of
alves are indicated in Table 1.

http://genomes.urv.es/UPGMA/
http://genomes.urv.es/UPGMA/


Table 1 The amount of orally administrated the β-
(1!3),(1! 6)-D-glucan-enriched A. pullulans cultured
fluid (AP-CF) to the calves

Body weight Amount of AP-CF
(kg) (ml)

30 15

35 30

40 45

45 60

50~ 75
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interleukin (IL)-6, interleukin-8 (also called CXCL-8) and
TNF-α (tumor necrosis factor-α) were analyzed by ELISA.
Overall, the results show that the expressions of these
inflammatory cytokines were not strongly affected by oral
administration of AP-CF. However, after a two-month
administration, TNF-α (Figure 2A) and IL-6 (Figure 2B)
expressions in all cows which were orally administered
with AP-CF became slightly lower than that of the control
cows. On the other hand, the expression of IL-8 in all of
the AP-CF administered cows was greater after a three-
month administration than with that of the control cows
Table 2 Correspondence of OTUs to phylogenetic
bacterial groups

OTU Phylogenetic bacterial groups

106 Clostridium subcluster XIVa

110 Clostridium subcluster IX, Megamonas

124 Bifidobacterium

168 Clostridium subcluster IV

317 Prevotella

332 Lactobacillales

338 Clostridium subcluster XI

370 Clostridium subcluster IV

424 Clostridium subcluster XVIII

469 Bacteroides

494 Clostridium subcluster XIVa

505 Clostridium subcluster XIVa

517 Clostridium subcluster XIVa

520 Lactobacillales

650 Clostridium subcluster XVIII

657 Lactobacillales

749 Clostridium subcluster IV

754 Clostridium subcluster XIVa

853 Bacteroides

919 Clostridium subcluster XI, XIVa

940 Clostridium subcluster XIVa, Enterobacteriales

955 Clostridium subcluster XIVa

990 Clostridium subcluster XIVa
(Figure 2C). It is known that TNF-α is involved in the
induction of IL-8 expression [16-18]. However, the incre-
ment of IL-8 expression in AP-CF administered cows seems
to be independent of the TNF-α expression (Figure 2A and
2C). Although the mechanism remains unclear, the results
may indicate the possibility that basal IL-8 expression in the
serum is increased after long-term oral administration of
the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan.
IL-8 is also known to be a chemokine belonging to the

CXC chemokine family, and is responsible for migration
of neutrophils [19]. An abnormal accumulation of
neutrophils is frequently found in various inflammatory
diseases, and this accumulation causes tissue damage
through the excess production of superoxide from
neutrophils [20]. However, neutrophils play a pivotal role
in the early immune response in the elimination of extra-
cellular pathogens. Therefore, the activation of neutro-
phils in an appropriate level is thought to be important
in order to protect from infectious diseases. Although
the function of IL-8 expression induced by oral adminis-
tration of the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan to Holstein
cows remains unclear, there might be a possibility that
the increment of IL-8 expression exhibits protective
activity against an infection of extracellular pathogens
through the activation of neutrophils in an appropriate
condition.

The effect of oral administration of the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-
D-glucan on bacterial flora in the intestines of Japanese
black calves
β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucans are known to be dietary fiber,
and basically not digestible for mammals. Therefore, there
is a possibility that oral administration of the β-(1! 3),
(1! 6)-D-glucan affects bacterial flora in the intestines of
cattle. Thus, to investigate the effects of oral administra-
tion of the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan on bacterial flora in
the intestine, T-RFLP (terminal restriction fragment length
polymorphism) analysis of the feces was performed [13,
14]. This experiment was conducted with Japanese Black
peripartum beef cows and the experimental procedure to
estimate the effects of the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan on
bacterial flora in the intestine is summarized in Figure 3.
The prepartum Japanese Black cows were orally adminis-
tered with (n= 4) or without (n= 4) AP-CF (300 ml/cow,
0.42 g/dl β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan) once a day begin-
ning 60 days before the parturition. Oral administration
was continued throughout the experiment. After birth, the
calves (n= 4 for each group) were orally administered with
AP-CF once a day for 35 days. As shown in Table 1, the
amount of AP-CF used for oral administration was
adjusted depending on the body weight of calf. The feces
of calves were collected at 3, 7, 14, 21, 28 and 35 days after
birth, and then the bacterial flora in the intestines of the
cows were analyzed by T-RFLP. Correspondence of



Figure 4 T-RFLP analysis of bacterial flora in the intestines of Japanese Black calves. The correspondence of operational taxonomic units
(OTUs) to phylogenetic bacterial groups is listed in Table 2.
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operational taxonomic units (OTUs) to phylogenetic
bacterial groups is listed in Table 2. As shown in Figure 4,
although there was great diversity of bacterial flora be-
tween individual calves, some tendencies were found after
the 35-day administration of AP-CF. For instance, the
population of the genus Prevotella (317-bp OTU) tended
to increase in the calves administered with AP-CF in
comparison with that of non-administered calves.
To clarify the effect of oral administration of the β-

(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan on bacterial flora, the cluster
analysis of the T-RFLP results was performed using
UPGMA (unweighted pair-group method with arith-
metic mean). The results show that the T-RFLP results
were separated into two clusters, and most of the cows
administered with AP-CF belong to cluster 2 whereas
most of the control cows belong to cluster 1 (Figure 5).
This may suggest that oral administration of the β-
(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan tends to affect bacterial flora of
the intestine.
In this study, we examined the effects of oral adminis-

tration of the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan produced by A.
pullulans to cattle using Holstein cows and Japanese
Black calves, and its possible effects on solid non fat in
milk, on expressions of cytokines, and on bacterial flora
in intestine were shown. The differences of concentra-
tion of solid non fat in the milk (Figure 1B and 1C) and
expression of cytokines in the serum (Figure 2) between
the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan administered cows and
the control cows were found after a two or three-month
administration. This may suggest that the effects of oral
administration of the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan on cat-
tle do not immediately appear. The influence of oral
Figure 5 The cluster analysis of bacterial flora in the intestines of the
(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan. The results of the cluster analysis are shown by
mean (UPGMA) was used for the construction of the dendrogram.
administration of the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan on
bacterial flora might explain the reason. Although the
effect of the change of bacterial flora in the intestine by
oral administration of the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan on
health has not been clarified, the influence of bacterial
flora is thought to be an important phenomenon to
evaluate the effects of the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan.
Basically, the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan is not

digested by enzymes secreted in mammalians’ gastro-
intestinal tract. Thus, the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan is
thought to work as a soluble dietary fiber in humans
when taken as a food. On the other hand, in cattle, the
orally administered β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan would
not only work as a soluble dietary fiber, it would have
other effects. In ruminants including cattle, commensal
microorganisms in the rumen are important in helping
ruminant animals to gain nutrients from their food.
This digestion mechanism for cellulose metabolism is
thought to be important to understand the effects of oral
administration of the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan to
cattle. It is known that some fungi, yeasts, and bacteria
have β-(1! 3)-D-glucanases which are able to digest
the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan. Therefore, the orally
administered β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan may affect the
growth of certain bacterial strains which are able to use
the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan as a nutrient, and this
may influence the formation of bacterial flora in the
intestine. In addition, the enhancement of β-(1! 3)-D-
glucanases activity may affect the production of oligosac-
charides and glycoproteins from foods in the rumen.
Thus, in cattle, the orally administered β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-
D-glucan is thought to exhibit the effects through
calves to estimate the effects of oral administration of the β-
a dendrogram. The unweighted pair-group method with arithmetic
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more complex mechanisms in comparison with those
in humans.
Although our data shown in this study are suggestive, we

believe that our data are helpful for further study on the
effects of oral administration of β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucans
on domestic animals. More large-scale and long-term
studies are required to establish the efficacy of oral adminis-
tration of the β-(1! 3),(1! 6)-D-glucan to maintain the
health of domestic animals.
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